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OtD CBOYDONIANS EXTnA tArXV.

Kick off, 2-14o.p.m.

THE

Satird.ay, {th April,

verstls

V.E.TERANS

L959.

The te:m tVeteranr should. be interpreted
as ft, ...." & person who has glorrvrl old in or had. Iong
er;lerience of service, occupation or sPort .....rr
(Oxfor0 English Dictionary)

It should. not be concluded, necessarily, that
Our Veterans are past it - even if some of them are.

Spectators are not pe::rnitted., duri,ng the course of
ihe game, to use such phrases astrlook'at old- baId.y[, or
ItCome on, Grandpa'r, etcoe etc. Greatp.imbrage may be taken'
Players suspicious of such disrespect r{ay seek liquitL
damages after the match, or sue., whichdver they Prefer., ,
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TEAMS

-
EXTEA IA'

J. EISON

}. FAIRCHILD

J. STI]CHBERRY

D. DE$T

P. MUSTOE

R. FITSA],],

* M.G. 0HEQUERS

M.. BEBRY

R. HOWES (Uooker)

hr d.eference to
limit the match

)e llold.er
lrj( Holder

T. BANISS
** D.B. cRoI(ER (captain) 

*r { i

D. I.I.AURI

G. GROOM

J. IIOPPER

3. LIPSCO}/BE

Eeferee: F.iT.,{DI[1,MS

F\.r11 Back

Threequarters

Outside Half
Scrum Half,
Forwards (f*p)

the Extra rAr the
to fifieen minutes

the Presid.entr s Tankard.
many pints

VETEEAIIS

J, ifitliSrfORrfl{

/r.A. BORIAJ{D

J.G. ASI{E

B.J. TEAIO,E

B.F. IIEINEMANN

II"G. PERro}IS

c.R. TOOCOOI (Captain)
c. RocKiiil,L

R.E. DTiVIS (Hooker)

G. v{..'!itDE}I

J. K?NE

D;fi . sPrcE

nI . H0u.rr*r.}lD

K" PITTMAN

D"J "H. vi/rLLEn

J.r/T. STILES

Veterans havo
each way.

agreed. ttr

of
of
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;\HOS ir'H 0

JOIflI HUNSTfORTH " L93z - 40. Journali-st" Forrrer captain of
the School and. present Chaj_rman of the O.C.A. Council, both
of vrhich offices virtually d"enied him any chance of
d-eclining the invitation to p1ay. I{is excuses were siruept
aside with gay aband.on.
r^rMY BORLiiND. 1931 - 35" Representative. Forsook
*rfiffiticsT;r rugby because of the drinking. feels his
action is fully justified" by results, and is therefore stilI
playing.
JgHN j!SIIE-" L939 - 44. Post Office Engineer. One of the
r0ole successful outsid.e halves in the postwar seasons, and_ vrho,
but for injury, vrould- still be playing regularly.
BER&rRI TJ:1.KIE , l94L * 46. ir Chartered" .t'ccountant u,ho
considers thai larim tennis is n:ore appropria.te to his
professional dignit;r. lIe should. be led. to see the error of
his ways.
BER |'FJ iqIITELU!$ry " W39 - 45 " euantlty Surveyor. But for
a severe ill_ness seveial_ years ago would sti1l be playing.
necently nnarried- ano" now busily d-ecorating.
BIIL PllRItrl{S. Ccmpany Director. Last years llugby C}ub
Fr.Jtffi-. His years ai school are shroud.ed. in mystery, and.
it now seems that he never attended. at a}l. He first
played. when they wore top hats.
GEOFI'II.EY T00G00D-" 1931 - 36" Occupationr- Rugby Club
ffie time d.evoted. to Architecture. vr'ishes he
were young agai_n.
CII4BLES ilOCIciItIJ. 1931 - 36. Sales &tanager. The Stanley
@lub, who uses hi.s membership merely as a
med.ium for telling highly questionable stories, and is
therefore extremely popular. Still playing"
RON DIVIS, L929 - 34. Electrical Engineer, Took up rugger
after the war, and. hooked- enthusiasticalry for the fst xv. in
three consecutive seasons, scored. one try each season, and
crai.ms to be the nost consj-stent player the club has ever had..
qR^HAll ,i.i.RDEN. 1945 - 51. Assa},s3 at the Royal !.,Ilnt.
n6ffiffing any samples although requestei.. Looks too
young to be a Veteran. He is actually very old" but was a
bacl<ward. child..



JOHN KrUfE " L94L - 48. Secretary. Showed considera:r/e
prcmise "s r fo::wad. ur:tit he-deserted. rugby for
politics. O:ght i;o be te:suad.ed to d.o both, the
fomer as an emotional o:tl"et for the Latter.
U LEY SPICE" 1937 - +4. Bank Offici-a1. Cannoi

thil af.a 'trtisfactory xe€son as to why he gave,-,-,-.---''.
up pIaying.. Shoulo therefore rejoin without
d.elay. Is socjal Secretary of the O.C.i,., and has
organisgd to-nigb.tr g la;tce.
I N PItETIAN. 1938 - 45. Custorns
up playing fcr rofereeing
injury" The wholu affair
MIre r{OLrfi'D " Lg3g - 45 "
hooked for th.r (*l for many
winni-ng the ba1]. Say s he
Offered. to lrook to-d-ay"

good enough f,or th: 1s*,
comparative obscurity cf
No. l-3 on tis jersey.

on account

but is relegated
the tBr because

lhe hoi poloi are

was a sham.
Insurancb Inspector. Has
seasons without once
d.id-rnt -know he had. to.

iepresentatlvo. ..' still
ts the--.,

Officer. Gave
of a knee

he has
very f':

{
l"e,
Ba:= :e"-*
I

supe rs ti- ti( 119.?.*.__ *,,.*^,,-..
FtsltNK /OliAtr," 

- -193r -ffi6ffi. sraall-est p * &nd the pluckiest
the Club hes haC-. r{ow cE: others.from going
astray by refereei:rg junior games.
JOHN STILES. 1931 - 48. Fxperimental offices.
Civil Servicc. \ifhilst at school revelled in the
niclc:arre of trKorl3lt on accou-nt of his offensive
activities in anci around. tte Scrr.rm. Nowd.ays less
belli.gerent. Has tr.d-/el}<d" all the way frorn
Richmond. for thiL garne : or. parole.

IHIS M.ATCL !'iI]t
O],D CROY}CNI,J'J

tsF F0ILI-rrlEI AT
1st XV. V (LD

3"15 p.n. 3Y
Cil,TERHl0,lU,lIS lst XV"

Teas will bc availablc aftr.rrilard-s in the Pavilion.
The Bar, natur:aIIy, will be open.

' TONIGI{T at B.C p.m. until I{IDNIGHT OLD
: CROYDONITLNS TSSOCTATIO]I AgRIt IANCE at the
, Greyhound. Rastaurant, Croydon, - Tickets !/_

Dress optional. PLEAI! decid.e to come, even' late stage

each,
at tbis
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